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ABSTRACT: 

Background and Objectives: Bowel perforation is mostcommon cause of 

surgical emergency. Perforation of the small intestine causing peritonitis is 

the most common 

abdominal surgical emergency encountered. The objective of the study 

was to analyze the Clinico-Pathological Relations of Small bowel 

perforations to better understand the condition.  

Materials and Methods: 

This study was prospective clinicopathologicalstudystarting from March 

2015 to January 2024 carried out in Dhiraj General Hospital, Vadodara in 

GeneralSurgery Department. 300 patients presenting with features of 

small bowel perforation were studied. 

Conclusion: Perforation commonly occurs in youngmales. Pain, 

abdominal distension along with Generalized tenderness was commonly 

found in all.Nonspecific inflammation was most common nontraumatic 

cause of illeal perforation after bluntabdominal trauma. Stress, smoking 

and NSAIDS were common risk factors involved in causation of 

bowelperforation 
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INTRODUCTION: 

Intestinal perforation is the third most common causefor explorative laparotomy as an emergency. 

SmallBowel Perforation is a perforation in the wall of smallintestine anywhere starting from duodenum to 

ileum.It leads to spillage of contents of small bowel intoPeritoneal cavity causing peritonitis. It is a very 

acute condition. It needs to be treated as early as possible.Small bowel Perforations are common in 

occurrence.Upper bowel perforation can be either free orcontained. 

1. Free perforation Bowelcontents spill freely into theabdominal cavity, causing diffuse peritonitis 

(eg.duodenal or gastric perforation). 

2. Contained perforation freespillage is prevented ascontiguous organs wall off the area of perforation(as 

when a duodenal ulcer penetrates into the 

pancreas).Lower bowel perforation (eg. in patients with acutediverticulitis or acute appendicitis) results in 

freeintraperitoneal contamination.Small bowel injuries following blunt abdominaltrauma are infrequent in 

children with an incidence of17%.Peptic ulcer perforations are a common cause ofmorbidity and 

mortality with an acute abdomen inadults. Though the rate has fallen in parallel with thegeneral decline in 

the prevalence of peptic ulcer disease.Duodenal ulcer perforations are 2-3times more commonthan gastric 
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ulcer perforations. About one third of gastricperforations are due to gastric carcinoma.Approximately 10-

15%of patients with acutediverticulitis develop free perforation. The overallmortality rate is relatively 

high (20-40%),largely becauseof complications, such as septic shock and multiorganfailure. In elderly 

patients, acute appendicitis has amortality rate of 35% and a morbidity rate of 50%. Amajor contributing 

factor to morbidity and mortality inthese patients is the presence coexisting medicalconditions in elder 

patients. Bowel injuries associatedwith endoscopy are not a common cause of perforation. As perforations 

related to endoscopic retrogradecholangio-pancreatography (ERCP) occur in only about1% of patients 

[1,2]. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHOD: 

300 patients presenting with featuresof smallbowel perforation were studied.In all the patients complete 

detailed history was takenincluding age of the patient, signs and symptoms andtheir duration and relevant 

past history.Complete physical examination including clinicaland systemic examination was done. All the 

routine 

investigations were done. For pathological Analysisperitoneal fluid examination and Biopsy taken from 

the Perforation was sent.Co-relationwas made between PathologicalReports and Clinical presentation of 

patients.The outcome was evaluated as per the predesignedPerforma of study. 

Inclusion Criteria 

1. All patients, who willing to give consent toparticipate in this study. 

2. All patients operated for Small Bowel Perforations. 

Exclusion Criteria 

1. Patients with multiple co morbidity. 

2. Patient not willing for study. 

Patients were evaluated for the causes of small bowelperforation basedon various investigations, 

clinicalpresentation and pathological analysis. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION: 

1. AGE AND GENDER PRESENTATION: 

 
In the present study 85%(255) patients were malescompared to 15%(45)suggesting male preponderance. 

255

45

GENDER

MALE FEMALE
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Most of the patients presented in fourth decade of life with age 31 to 40years(61%). Mean age was 47.21 

years. Overall, these findings suggest that, thefrequency of small bowel perforation ishigh among males 

and are common inthird and fourth decade of life.Similarly, maharaul et al [2] and Dr. Raja Gopala Rao 

Akireddyet al. [3] conducted a similar study of 100 patients, inwhich also male preponderance was noted 

with 68%of males and male to female ratio of 2.12:1. Thecommonest age group was 31 to 40 years (39%) 

and th emean age was 33.97±13.93 years.Most of the patients inour study came from lower 

socioeconomicclass & tribalarea. Most of them were uneducated and labourers.Males were 

usuallyworkers and females were usuallyhousewives. This denotes high levels of stressin males.They 

were unwary of their health. Most of the peopleremain emptystomach & doing hard work and for 

theirtiredness they were using NSAIDS with their emptystomach suggesting cause for perforations due to 

pepticulcers.Smoking was also major risk factor found in allthe male patients studied. Mean age study of 

variousstudy reveals that perforation commonlyoccurs inyounger age group commonly in 3rd to 4 the 

decade oflife, withmean age of 45.56 years which is similar toAllsopp T. et al. study [3] while it was 

29.36 in AnsariAG study [4]. As most of the patients are laborers andpoorly educated youngerpopulation 

was mainlyworking as labourers in various places. Most ofthemwere ignorant about their health and 

presentedlate. Stress was major triggeringfactor in men of agegroup between 30 to 40 years. 

 

2. CLINICAL FEATURES: 

In this study all the patients presented withabdominal pain (100%). Thenext commoncomplaint was 

vomiting 225 cases (75%), abdominaldistension 251cases (86.7%) and constipation 106 cases(35.3%), 

fever 103 cases (34.4%)and 20 cases (6.7%) of blunt abdominal trauma. Abdominal pain anddistension 

were the commonest presenting symptomsreported in our patients and the same being reportedby 

maharaul et al [2] &Shrivastava D et al. [6] in which they studied on155 patients. All the patients were 

presented withfever and abdominal pain. 122 (78.70%) patientspresented with abdominal distension. Pain 

waspresent in all cases due to peritoneal inflammationsecondary tobowel perforation in all 

cases.Abdominal distension was present as sequel ofdilated oedematous bowel loops secondary 

toinflammatory exudative fluid andparalytic ileus asconsequences of protective mechanism forlimitation 

of spreadof peritonitis. Also, most of thepatients presented late as they came from remoteruralareas so 

abdominal distension was already set in.  
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3. ETIOLOGY OF SMALL BOWEL PERFORATION 

Smallbowelperforation is a rare event that resultsfrom a number ofdifferentetiological causes. 

Causesinclude, trauma, infection, inflammatorybowel disease,foreign body ingestion, malignancy, 

iatrogenic causesandmedical therapies for other diseases. 

Pathology of Small Bowel Perforation 

i. Peritoneal Fluid Study 

In our study, most of the patient presented withpurulent peritonealfluid (82%) followed by greenishfluid 

(13%). Greenish fluid denotes presenceof bile induodenal perforation. Purulent fluid was present duoto 

contaminationof peritonealcavity in cases whichpresented late for treatment. Maharaul et al[2] , Dr. Rauf 

A Wani, Fazl QParray Parray and Nadeem A Bhat et al. [7]conductedprospective study on 79 cases 

ofnontraumatic terminal ileal perforation andsimilarfindings were noted. 

ii. Histopathological Examination 

In our study, on histopathological examination,majority of the patientshad nonspecificinflammation254 

cases (84.67%) followed by acute inflammation 37 cases(12.33%), malignancy 6 cases (2 %) and 

tuberculousinfection 3 case (1%) as causes of bowel perforation.Dr. Raja Gopala Rao Akireddy et al. [3] 

conducted asimilar study of 100patients in which onhistopathological examination, majority of the 

patientshad (83%) chronic inflammatory changes followed bytuberculosis (12%) andmalignancy (5%).  

iii. Site of Perforation 

In the present study, with regard to site ofperforation, more than half ofthe study population had ileal 

perforation 260 cases (86.67%), 30 cases (10%) duodenal and jejunalperforation 10 cases (3.33%). 

However, Seth S andAgrawal KK, conducted a study of 33 patients &foundduodenum being the 

commonest site followed byileum and jejunum intheir study [8].Maharaul et al had similar findings as 

ours. 

iv. Tuberculosis 

Coccolini F. et al. [9] studied 119 cases ofabdominal TB and suggestedileum as common site 

ofperforation in cases of tuberculosis. In our casestudy also tuberculous inflammation was found inileum 

in one case. Intestinal tuberculosis commonlyoccurs after ingestion of infectedsputum in cases 

ofpulmonary tuberculosis. The ileocecal area andjejunumileumare the most common sites involvedas 

there are high densities of lymphoid aggregates andphysiologic stasis [9]. 

v. Maliganancy 

The different pathologic types of small bowelmalignant tumors include adenocarcinoma, carcinoidtumors, 

leiomyosarcoma, and lymphoma.Adenocarcinoma is the most commonly encounteredsmall bowel 

malignant tumor [11], which is true in caseof our study. Adenocarcinoma is malignant tumourmost 

commonly found in ileum.Aslymphatics of smallbowel are most numerous in ileum in form 

ofpayer’spatches, malignant spread of cancer cellscommonly occurs in ileum, whichleads 

submucosalenlargement of nodes and ulceration and perforation. f. TraumaIn this study six cases (20%) 

of traumatic small bowel 

perforation wasnoted. Blunt abdominal trauma was thecause in all the bowel perforation.Small bowel 

istypically compressed against a fixed point, usually the 

vertebral column. This rapid increase in intraluminalpressure leads toperforation of the bowel wall at the 

weaker point. Greater length of small bowelparticularly ileum and jejunum alsopredispose it fortrauma 

along with its mobility. 

CONCLUSION 

Perforation commonly occurs in young males. Pain,abdominal distension along with 

Generalisedtenderness was commonly found in all. Nonspecificinflammation was most common 

nontraumaticcauseof illeal perforation after blunt abdominal trauma. 

Stress, smoking and NSAIDS were common risk factorsinvolved in causation of bowel perforation. 
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